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MATTER OF: Jack W. Herbstreit - Waiver of
Indebtedness

DIGEHT: 1. Employee of Department of Commerce,
who transferred to a United Nations agency,
discontinued his coverage under the Federal
Employees Health Benefits Plan (FEHBP).
Upon reemployment with Commerce, he
reenrolied in FEHBP and retired approxi-
matcly 5-1/2 months later with a request to
continue coverage. Employee was credited
for the time of discontinued enrollment to
allow FEHBP coverage in his retirement.
However, the payment of premiums for that
period cannot: be waived under 5 U. S. C.
5 5584 as the premiums should have been
paid by him personally and no appropriated
funds were involved.

2. Federal employee transferred to
international organization and cancelled
enrollment under Federal Employees Health
Benefits Plan (FEHBP) during period of such
employment. Record shows that it would be
inequitable to require him to pay back pre-
miums to continue enrollment upon his
retirement since he could not have received
any benefits during period covered by back
premiums and nonpayment resulted from
improper agency counselling. Thus, there
extsts such elements of legal liability and
equity as to deserve consideration of Con-
gress aider the Act of April 10, 1928,
45 Stat. 413, 31 U.S.C. S 236, regarding
meritorious claims against the United States,

This action concerns Mr. Jack W. Herbstreit's request for
waiver of collection of $2, 630.85, which constitutes the full amount
of employee contributions he owes to the Federal Employees Health
Benefits Program (FEHP.Pi, 5 U.S.C. SS 8901, et seq. (1970), as
amended, for the period of discontinued enrollment-wiile he was
employed in a specialized agency of the United Nations (UN) based
in Geneva.
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The record shows that Mr. Herbstreit was an employee o: the
Institute for Telecommunication Science (ITS), Department of
Commerce, until August 27, 1955. At that time he transferred to
a position in a specialized agency of the UN based in Geneva, the
International Telecommunications Union. Effective the pay period
beginning November 5, 1966, Mr. Herbstreit cancelled his enroll-
ment under the FEHBP, after carrying the high option of the Service
Benefit Plan since 1960. He did so because he was compelled to
enroll in the United Nations European Office ILO-ITU Health In-
surance Fund. Moreover, he was not counselled about the require-
ment to be enrolled under the FEHt P during the 5 years of service
immediately preceding retirement in order to be eligible to continue
enrollment after retirement.

On October 7, 1974, Mr. Herbstreit resumed employment with
the Department of Commerce and reenrolled in the Service Benefit
Plan from October 13, 1974, until his retirement on March.29,
1975. Upon his retirement Mr. Herbstreit's coverage in FEHBP
was cancelled by the Civil Service Commission (CSC).because the
law (5 U. S. C. § 8905(b)(1)(A) (1970), as amended) requires that an
annuitant be enrolled in FEHBP for 5 years immediately prior to
retirement.

Subsequently, the CSC changed its position and allowed
Mr. Herbstreit to continue coverage as an annuitant in FEHBP for
the following reasons. Mr. Herbstreit had originally cancePed his
FEHBP coverage when he transferred to the ITU because it was com-
pulsory that he Lbe covered under the United Nations European Office
ILO-ITU Health Insurance Fund. Moreover, the CSC found that the
Department of Commerce did not properly advise Mr. Herbstreit
at the time he dropped the FEHBP coverage on transfer to the ITU
that there was a requirement that he be enrolled under the FEHBP
during the 5 years of service immediately preceding retirement in
order that he be eligible to continue his enrollment after retirement.

The Commission, however, concluded that the law required
Mr. Herbstrdit to pay his share of the cost of FEIIBP coverage
for the period from November 11, 1966, through October 12, 1974,
as if he had actually had such coverage. Mr. Herbstreit, therefore,
requests that the repayment of these premiums retrospectively found
due, be waived. The Department of Commerce has concurred in
and expressed full support for Mr. Herbstreit's request.
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There is no authority under the law, 5 lJ. S. C. 5 551P', to relieve
Mr. Herbstreit of his indebtedness. Section 5584 of title 5, United
States Code, authorizes the Coirptroller General to waive claims of
the United States against persons arising out of erroneous payments
of pay or allowances. This law, however, by its terms, does not
extend its benefits to Mr. lierbotreit. During the period involved
Mr. Herbstreit was an employee of a UN organization and not of
the Federal Government. Therefore, even if he had been properly
counseled in 106B concerning his health b nefits and he had elected
to continue paying the premniumw for the period of non-Federal em-
ployment in order to qualify himr for continua lion of the health bene-
fits into retirement at some later date, such payments w'uld not
have come from any Federal salary eithcfr by direct withholding or
otherwise. Since there was no pay due from the Federal Govern-
ment, if Mr. Herbstreit had continusd coverage under the FEHBP,
payment of the premium would have come from his own personal
funds and not from appropriated funds. Under such circumstances
Et cannot be said that the'failure to collect the premiums resulted
in an erroneous paym it of pay. Accordingly, we cannot waive
Mr. Herbstreit's indebtedness.

While we cannot waive the indebtedness under 5 U. S. C. 5 5584,
we recognize that the Comnmissionls requirement that Mr. Herbstreit
pay, premiums for almost 8 years in order to continue cove-rage
under the FEHBP, imposes a severe hardship upon him. Moreover,
during the period in question Mr. Harbstreit was required to pay
premiums for the UN health insurance. A'so, the time during which
Mr. Herbstrelt could have filed ciaims for medical expenses for
the period covered by the payrnerntof back premiums has expired.
In view of the unusual circumstances and since Mr. Herbstreit did
not make timely premium payanents due to the failure of his agency
to counsel him properly, we believe that he is entitled to equitable
relief. Therefore, we are referring Mr. Herbstreit's request for
relief of liability to Congress under the Act of April 10, 1928, 45
Stat. 413, 31 U.S.C. § 236, regarding meritorious claims against
the United States.

D)ePotse Comptroller General
of the United States
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UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT GENERAL ACCOUNTING OFFICE 'r

Memorandum
TO Director, Claims Division January 31, 1978

Deputy f
FROM : Comptroller General

suBjEcT: Request for Waiver of Jack W. Herbstreit's
Indebtedness (Z-2715128) - B-188058-O. M.

Attached is our decision of today denying Mr. Harbstreit's request for

waiver of his indebtedness in the amount of $2, 630.85 for the Federal

Employees Health Benefits premiums found due for the period November 5,

1966, through October 12, 1974. We have, however, submitted to Con-

gress a request for relief of liability under 31 U.S.C. § 236, concerning

meritorious claims.

Attachment
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JAN 1 I g978

Tho Honorable Walter F. h2ondale
FrasIdent of the Senate

Dear Mr. Prahfid -nt:

Pursuant to the Act ofApr1l 10, 1928. 45 Stat. 413, 31 U.S.C.
5 2SO. we ha-ve the t inor to transmit onr roport and recomanun'da-
tion to the Congress concerning tho meritorious czidni of Mr. Jack W.
Herbutrait against the Unitod Status with the rc.Iueat that you pres2nt
tha same to the United States Senate.

An identical report is being transmitted to the Sp<3ker of the
Houac of Rdpredsentativas.

Sineceroly yours,

R. P. JK

Dvomt? Comptroller General
of the United States

Enclosure



tr e COM TrOU.ER NZNAA. OP TM UNITED WTA1O
WAW1IOTCN, D.C. MI

".JAN 3 '1978

Tht' Honorable Thoma P. O'NniU1 Jr.
Spzaker of tha House of Representatives

Dear Mr. Sposkari

Pursuant tc the Act of April 10, 1029, 4 Stat. 412. 21 U S C.
2 238, we have the honor to transmit our raport and recommenda-

tion to the Congress concerning the meritorious claim of Mr. Jack Ws
Herbatrelt against the United States with the request that you
present the same to the House of Reprsuentatives.

An Identical report La being transmitted to the President of the
Seatte.

Sinvcrely youre.

U MELER

feInt? Comptroller Geeral
of the United State.

Enclosure



0D"F`TR0LoR GENERAL or H UNTEDTATE 
ANGfTm. D.C. MORA

JAN:'

The Henorable TIlotby I. Wirth
Member, United 9Sha.

Hens. of Represuenative
District Office
SOS West Colfa Avene
Lakewood, Celondo 50615

Dear Mr. Wirtha

We refer farther to yr itrest In the req t ot Mr. Jack W.
Hubitre. 41CT rge Tral, Boulders Colorado 50201,
for a waiver ut collection of the am*nmt of $2. U30. 35. which con-
.tiMe. the flul smount, r his premiums to the Federal Employees
B.'l~S Benefits Program (ijUBD), 5 U.S.C. IS 3901. et x!&. (1970),
an amed, for the period of time he was employed In raxpecillized
agemy of the Ulited Nations based La Genev.

By declaim of today we han held that we have no authority
uner 5 U. S.C. S 554 to ralleve Mr, Herbetrelt of his ildebted-
aeos. We har.. hower, because of the strong equities in favor
at Mr. Hebstreit, today referred the matter to the Speaker of
the House of Representatives snd the Preomdent of the Seate with
our report and recommendatIon that Congress favorably consider
Mr. Herbltrelt's claim that his Iauebtedness be wived pursutnt to
the Act ot Lpril 10. 1923, 45 Stat. 413, 31 U. S. C. S 230 (coples
eaclosed).

Sincerely yours.

R.F. KBLLR

Comptroller General
of the United States

Enclosures



COMPr0OLLER GENERAL OF THt UNITED %STAIX I
WAUHINTONY. D.C. AN"

B-1 88058 JAN 31 1978

To thir Congress of the Unitad Statn3

Furnuant to the Act of April l0. 1920, 43 Stat. 413, 31 U.S.C.
S 236# regarding meritorious claims against the United Statesu wa
submit the following report and recommendation on the claim of
Mr. Jack WV. I-I rbstrott, a retired employca of the Department of
Commerce, to b3 relieved of liabUlity in the amount of $2. 330. 85,
which constitutes the full amount of employe_ contributions for the
F-deral amployeas Hnalth BIenfits a:Xroagram (FSHIP). 5 U. S. C.
S5 8301, et La. (i970), as amended, for th3 p-rlod of tirnl he was

employed n a sp3ciallzed agency of thi United Nations (UN) basud
in Ganeva.

The record shows that Yr. Hsrbstreit was an employee of the
Institute for T1'2lcommunication ScI ;nco (ITS). Dopartmnent of
Commerce, until.August 27. 1056. At that time h'j transfcrred to
a position in a sp-cializ.-d ag-ncy of tha UN hased in Geneva, the
International T1 lecommunicationi Union (MlU)

iffect;;e the pay pariod beginning November 5" 1908,
Mr. l'urbntrclt cancelled his enrollintmt under th: FOlSBr, alter
carryifg the high option of the S.±rvice Bancfit Plan since 1060.
Ha did so because he was compllcd to onroll in thu Unit.,d Nations
European Offica ILO-ITU H .alth'lnsuranco Fund, Llorcaver, he
was not counselled about thc requiraanant to be cnrollc-l under the
FEl1B1- during tho 5 years of nurvice ImmzdLnat2ly precading retire-
ment In orde2r to bc c:lgibl3 to contlnu2 enrollm nt aftir retirement.
On Octobar 7, 1974, 11lr. He*-rbstrait roesumed einploym:-nt with tha
D3partment of Commerce and raenrollud in the Service Benefit Ilan
from Octobar 13, 1074, until hlu rjtirement on lAlarch 29, 1075,
Upon his retiremrnt Mr, Werbstr3lt's coverage in F2tID3? wvas
cancelled by the Civil Service Comnissior. (CSC) because the Law
(5 U.S.C. § 3105(b)(i)(A)) requires that an annuitant ba enrollbd
in Fi2HBP for 5 years immediately prior to retirament.

Subsequently. the CSC changed Its position and allowed
Mr. flzrbstreit to continua coverag: as an annuitant In FLHEP fo0
the following reasons. Air. ';erbs ir1it had orlinllay cancelled his
F21HBP coverage when he transferred to the llU becausa it was
compulsory that hc be cowvl ed under the Uni' bd Natlors Suropaan
Office ILO-ITU lIsalth Insurance Fund. Moreover, the CSC found



that tha Dpafrtmont of Commcrcu did not prop-riy udiue
Mr. Hirbatrc-it at thi tlmnu he droppod the FIIIIBI' covecrage on
transfer to tht ITU that th-are was a raqaurmnv:nt tbat h3 b: zn-
roll.d under the FS'HBP during tha S years of service Imm di~at Iy
preceding retir-3m..nt In order that 1h j be eulgibLa to continu: his
enrollment aftar rotiremrat. The Commission found:

"* *** P.rticularly In vi-w of the fact that hc
continuzd to pay his F'diral lifa insurance
prcmiums and rctiromnt contributiono during
hi. asslgnmant with tha lnt-rnational fTelacom-
municationB, we bI1leva that if hj had ban
properly counsell3d h3 would hav. contmnued to
pay his health b.nefits praniunss. "

Accordingly, the Comrnission ordornd that Air. Uerbstreit's
Novrnmbdr II, 1966, cazicclnttion of lis F . IJP nrollmnt b.- void :d
and that he bc ailowad to conUnu, his !i.alth b naits !mrolbn ant into
rflirnm-nt. Th: Commlusion. hovuov r, f(It that tin law r.iuirzd
that lr. 1Herbntrrit pay his sharp of th3 coast of Ff2118!' covraga for
the period from Nov-mmbor 11. 1053, through Uctober 12, 10974, as
If ha had actually had such coverag: . Mr. ilerbstra-lt then asksid us
to waivy thu requir:ment of his payinten of th !sc premuiumg rctro-
spectively found du,. I'h * Departnitnt of Comm`:rcz, in consid:rlng
Uv: oquities of th: case, has concuarr:4d in and e xpr. sscd full support
for Mr. Uerbntr-it's r-u:st.

In our dccislon datbd today, 13-185058, wv have held that Wd
have no authority to reliwv: r. Mr rbstreit of his ind..bt :dnoss un-
dar 5 U.s .C. 5 6534 conucrning tha waiver or claims of the Unitad
States against pzrsons arising out of erron-ous paymznta of pay or
aUownces. AMr. Uarbstrdit was an employ * of a UN organization
and not of thai F1.-ral Government daring thia p-riod Lnvolvad.
Tharuforc, uven if he had b~en propariy counseled ia 1900 coacarn-
ing his health bSnedits and he had elcutcd to contina - paying th.a pre-

mIums for tha perlod of ncn-Fed Žral employment in ord *r to qualify
hini for continuation of Lhci health ban :fits into retirsmncnt at som0
lat-r dat:e, such payments would not have coma from any F-ed !ral
aalary either by diract withholding or oth:rwvisc. Since ih-re was no
pay dux from thi* Fedcral Govzrnm.Žnt, if Asr. lHerbstrit had con-
tlnu.d covwragz under the FiaIflP, paymcnt of th- premium would
have bcten froin his own p.rsonal funds and not from appropriattxl
funds. Accordingly, we cannot walvc Mr. Uerbstreit's ind:-bt dness.
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Tho rnsult of tha abova action is that Mr. Ihorbstralt must pay the
Unltc4 Statas an amount totaing 02. G30. 85 in ord2r to conUaur,
covarage undzr thin FCHDlBP.

W- nota. howcvar. that the CSC has found that th Dapartmcnt
of Commerca WaS at fault In not prop riy advining Mlr. 1Hdrbstrait
and that AMr. rI.:rbstre.lt did not know that II should havi retained
FSHBP covrragc, and this lack of knowlcdg-a was not his fault.
Mor-ovar, MIr. If rbctreit has not rucflved nny binefitu trom the
FZIHBP cov2rag- e r which hi must now pay lh- premiums. In
othir wordn, Mr. HU rbstrIt is now faced with paying prainlums
hr FrJ113P covnraga for an O-year p-rlod during which ha could not
and did not take advantage ot th- botnfits conf2rr!d by sucb covarage.

In addition, we point out that Air. fH :rbatr *it's employment by
the ITU was sanctioned by th: United Stat-s Governmznt. In fact,
recognizing thi d ernfrabllity of hli service with tih ITU, Congress
enact.d lrivate Lnw 91-160, approved Septambc-r 26, 1970, for
thn purpoaa of extending rights and cntitlements conferr.d an
Air. lzarbstrclt by vJriu.j of subchapter IV of chapter 35, title 5,
United Status Code, for a period in 2xcass of that stated in Le
aforesaid aubchapt.er. TII2 above-cited law, howdver. doas not
ra.2mdy thv unfortunate situation in which Alr. Hearbtrelt now finds
him a :W I.

Consid::rlng all of thae abovy. we consid:r that coll.ction action
against Mr. ll-orbstrcit would b7 against equity and good conscience
and not In tha bcot intnr2Bts of the Unit 4 Statbs. lHowever, as natd
above, this Oftic.: is prccludud (roan uLwng its waivur authority undar
5 U.S. C. S 5584,.

TheAct of April 10, 1028, 45 Stat. 413, 31 U.S.C. S 235, pro-
vidas, howavxr, for th: submnlssion to th: Congr sa by this Offic-
of thosa clainis against tha Unlltd StatLs which may not be Lawfully
adjusted by an appropriatlon th retofor- made but which are dattr-
mined to contain T such el lmvnts of lgal liability or aquity an to ba
deserving of the consld:-rattor of the Congress. " Wa b2lizya the
claim of AMr. flarbstreit contains such clcanm ntu of legal liability and
equity as to descrv2 th-c consideration of Congress. and ws rtcorn-
mend that h3 be rci2v !d from liability tc pay tha num of $2, 830.8a5
for FS.'!BP. prer3ium3 (c.w the pturlod Naovuwbcr 5, l15, through
October 12, 1D74, and that thc Congr5cs appropriate such amlunt
for payment into FMIUfP on belalf of AIr. Herbstrait.
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It the Congress should concur La our recommendation In this case,
our opinion in that unactment of a ntatuts in substantially the following
languaga vUI accomplicla th:- redliL racouuvndc4.

"Be it cnact*!d by th: Senatt eRnd Ilous of
IF~pr.pr;u u 1cnzt.Ž;TCtno zf htmfca in
(.:Oll!r SS as,;gnbib-:M, ihat: 1_) Ti~ck Wv. li:r.;r1t,
a retir.: enjiploy _ of thi Instlll uti for Tal,:commu-
nication Scioec,, Ofico of Telacommunications.
Departmmnt of Commreurce. As h :rzby r hv24 of
liability to thb Unitzd States in the sCu ot $-. 830. 85,
ropr3senting prcmiums to th: Fdiral 2mployzes
Health l32ndfita Flan for th.: period Novemb_-r 5. 10DG8
through Octobi:r 12, 1074. in tho audit and GsttInmcnt
of tbh accounts of any cortifying or diabur'ing" officer
of th! Unit;:d Statcs, c r.dit alill ba giv'an for thn
anount for which liability Is rull-v`4 by this Act.

"(b) Thzr: Ls appropriat-d out of mann ty in the
Transury not otheimrviia appronriatd th; ;rum of
$4,030.25 for paym:'nt into th.: Fm .:dral lr'mphoy.es
IIaalcb IDn-fits Fwid to cover Mr. Illrbstr. it'a liability
for thcz alor-said pr :rmiums.

LI. . ;(ELLER
* D,b,,,, vComptro~ll-r Gnnaral

of tha Unit:d States
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